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TASTE, APPETITE, VOMITING, ETC.

Aconite.—Qualmishness and Nausea; Bitter taste; Flat; Fishy; Mouth filled with air like rotten eggs; Food (good) seems insipid, tasteless; Loss of Appetite—aversion to all food; everything tastes bitter, except water; Constant desire to drink water; Thirst unquenchable; Waterbrash of a sweetish taste; Regurgitation of sweetish water; Empty eructations; Intense hunger, although he has just eaten; Desire for beer, which lies heavy; after a meal, he gets very sleepy; Hiccough in the morning, and after food; Sick feeling, with taste of sweets or fat (warm soup relieves many of the symptoms); Vomiting of greenish liquid; Bile; Lumbrici; Nausea; Inclination to vomit, with profuse sweat; Vomiting, followed by intense thirst; Vomiting of mucus; Vomiting of mucus and blood three days; Vomiting of dark coagula in large quantities.

Antimo. Crud.—Loss of appetite, with empty feeling; Empty, with loss of heat, two days; Violent thirst in evening; Dry lips; Bitter, bile-like taste; Gulping of fluid that tastes of the food; Nausea after a glass of wine; Flatulence which smells foetid; Nausea, with Vertigo, after drinking wine; Nausea—very violent; Vomiting—nothing can stop it; Vomiting, with anxiety; Convulsions; Diarrhoea; Vomiting, with excessive anguish; Vomiting of slime and bile.

Arnica.—Putrid, slimy taste of rotten eggs, especially between meals, and early in the morning; Bitter taste; Eructations empty; Half-suppressed eructations; Gulping up of saltish water; Dislike to Meat, Broth, and Milk; Desire to drink constantly—not caring what, for everything is alike offerrsw; Appetite enormous in the evening. After supper—Weeps; Peevish (female).

Arsenicum.—Bitter taste (morning, or after food and drink). Early in the morning—Bitter, putrid, salt, sour; Thirst unquenchable; Die, burning; he can drink but little at a time—fears suffocation; Desire for acids, cold water, brandy, coffee, milk; Loss of Appetite—
aversion to food; Butter is repulsive—also smell of boiled meat. After a meal—Headache; Pressure at stomach; Empty eructations, with faint feeling; after drinking he shivers and feels chilly—vomits, and then has diarrhoea set in; Eructations bitter, or empty and frequent; Gulping up of bitter water—green mucus; Water-brash continual; Vomits, but with difficulty—strains; Hiccough frequent, and after a meal; Nausea—inclined to vomit, 11 A.M. and 3 P.M.; Nausea, with tremor—obliged to lie down; Vomits everything, fluid and solid; Vomits night, morning, and after every meal; Vomits bile, yellow-green mucus—thick, glassy; Vomits brown or blackish—blood, mucus; Vomiting, with diarrhoea; Fainting (the vomiting is not easy, but with straining); Vomiting, with violent pains in stomach, with internal heat and thirst—exhaustion.

Belladonna.—Loss of taste; Insipid; Spoiled; Putrid, like decayed meat; Bread tastes and smells sour; Milk also; Coffee is offensive; Aversion to all nourishment, with frequent weak pulse; Appetite lost; Meat repulsive; Headache; Long-lasting aversion to food; Desire for one thing, then another; when brought, nd relish fox it.; Feeling of emptiness and hunger; Appetite for bread and butter; Vegetable soup only; Absence of thirst; Aversion to drink; <reat desire for cold drink; he drinks with trembling haste; Thirst unquenchable—suffocative, yet unable to swallow the least drop of fluid; Contractive sensation after but little food; Feeling of intoxication after a meal—six hours and a-half; Frequent Eructations—burning, sore, choking; Hiccough—repeated attacks; violent also at midnight, and with profuse sweat. After hic-cough—Convulsions of head and limbs, followed by nausea and lassitude (or right arm, and left leg); Head red and hot; Thirst; Nausea—inclined to vomit—confined to the throat; Qualmishness after breakfast; Nausea at the stomach; Inclined to vomit, even when walking in the open air; Vomiting, with Vertigo; Flushes of heat; Sweat; Vomiting of bile and mucus; Vomiting of food not digested, after twelve hours in stomach; Wakes at midnight three times—each time inclined to vomit—covered with profuse sweat* but unable to vomit.

Bryonia.—Taste lost, or flat, putrid, disgusting, as from decayed teeth; or sweetish, sickly, or bitter, particularly early in ILz morning; Food tastes bitter—rancid, smoky taste; Aversion to
Swelling and ulceration of the tonsils; Elongation and swelling of the uvula; *Catarrhal sore throat*; Syphilitic ulcers in the throat; Swelling of the sub-maxillary, cervical, and parotid glands; Ptyalism; Accumulation of mucus, that constantly fills the posterior nares; Erysipelatous inflammation of the fauces; the night air, and much talking, aggravate the symptoms.

**Mercurms Iodatus.**—Inflammation of the fauces, tonsils, and uvula; the membrane assumes a bright scarlet, or dark-red, and even a purple hue; Red patches, that are covered with a white or yellowish exudation, sometimes in spots; or a tough, thick substance is formed, which caused coughing and hawking. *This remedy has proved valuable for Diphtheria.*

Naja.—Left side of the throat red and painful during deglutition; Sensation as if a substance were in the throat that must be swallowed; Difficult deglutition; Raw, sore feeling in the palate and fauces; Headache, with rawness in the throat, and greatly depressed spirits.

**Nitric Ac.**—Stinging, burning, and stitches in the throat; Painful pressure and soreness in the throat, as from a tumour; Ulcers in the throat, especially after much Mercury; Painful swelling of the tonsils; Inflamed throat, with shooting pains; Sense of excoriation; During deglutition the throat feels swollen and raw; Accumulation of much mucus at the back of the throat.

**Nux Vom.**—*Sore throat, with Catarrh;* Swelling of the velum, palate, and uvula; the parts feel thick and swollen; Sore throat, felt during deglutition; Itching, pricking stitches; the fauces feel raw and sore, especially when inspiring cold air; Burning in the throat at night; Scraping sensation, or as if scratched; Choking constriction in the pharynx.

**Phosphorus.**—Throat raw and sore—dark-red colour; Scraping, stinging during deglutition; Burning in pharynx, with smarting and feeling as if excoriated; Painful irritation in the oesophagus, with dragging sensation; Painful deglutition; Sense of tightness; Dryness; Swelling of the tonsils; Expectoration of mucus in the morning—grey and salt.
LARYNX AND COUGH.

rising; Cough at night; Cough in children induced by crying; Cough, with raw feeling in the chest; Expectoration of blood; Haemoptysis; Bright-red, frothy blood, or blackish clots.

**Arsenicum.**—Laryngeal phthisis; Burning in the larynx; Dry, short cough, as from the vapour of sulphur, with sense of suffocation; Cough during a walk in the open air, or early in the morning; Cough when in bed at night, with asthma and fits of suffocation; Arrest of breath; Short, hacking, cough, with soreness; Excoriation in the chest; Cough, with difficult expectoration of tenacious mucus, or saltish; Sputa streaked with blood; Cough, with feeling of burning heat, or nausea, as if he would vomit.

**Asafoetida.**—Short, hacking cough; Violent, racking, with short breath, and oppression of the chest; Spasmodic asthma, with dry cough.

**Baryta Carb.**—Hoarseness; Aphony; Cough excited by continual speaking; Cough after midnight, with much mucus; Cough, with phlegm; Loose cough, with saltish, starch-like sputa.

**Belladonna.**—Pain in larynx, with danger of suffocation; Hoarseness; Eattling of mucus in the bronchi; Aphonial Spasmodic constriction of the throat; Violent cough at noon—several days, with much tenacious mucus; Coughing fits, with heat and congestion in the chest; Night cough awakes from sleep; Violent dry cough, as if a foreign body were in the larynx; Sensation as of a dry catarrh having settled in the chest, with dry cough; Dry cough, with headache, day and night; Hollow, barking, spasmodic cough; Cough, with violent pressure in the nape of the neck; or lancinations under the left ribs; or frontal headache; or pain in stomach; Expectoration of mucus, with blood (early in the morning); Cough, with taste of blood in the mouth; or sore throat.

**Borax.**—Cough, with mucus and pain in liver; he coughs up white mucus, streaked with blood—matter having a mouldy smell; Cough, with stitches in the chest; a stitch, almost like a knife, accompanies deep inspiration, coughing, or yawning.
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